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Please note the following errors and updates to the Kodiak Area Plan (December 2004):

**PAGE 3-48 Resource Allocation Table entry missing for the following parcel:**

Unit No.   ATS-01
Area:     Kazakof Bay
Acres:    13
Map(s):   3-3
MTR:      S024S020W
Designation:  F

Management Intent: Manage the parcel consistent with the terms of the log transfer facility tideland lease, ADL 225156. Consideration should be taken to protect marine mammals and herring migration areas.

Resources / Uses / Additional Information: This parcel is an area defined by ATS 1409 of approximately 13 acres that forms the boundary of a tideland lease ADL 225156 issued to Ouzinkie Native Corporation for a log transfer facility. It consists of a steep bedrock intertidal area near Barefoot Beach. There are established sea otter populations. Herring migrate through the Bay, use it for rearing and feeding, and have been commercially harvested there. Shrimp and both tanner and red king crab are commercially harvested, and personal harvest activities occur in the area.

**PAGE 3-117 Map 3-4**

List of tideland parcels in legend should include “KTS-01”.